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Ms. Nancy Leidner 
10738 Shadywood Drive 
Independence, KY 41051 

Sent via of Certified Mail 
Receipt #7006 0810 0000 6092 1392 

Dear Ms. I-eidnor: 

.', . 
l)~S~.·bo,.~"t or"Homet.~c~·S"~lll:'lty 

Offi(:ti nfSccurlty 
wt S. 12" St ... ,! ' 

Arllnclot!, VI> 2OS98 , e' 'I'pinsp,0rtation 
• SeCUrIty' 

AdminiStration 

DEC 24 2009 

Sllbjeet: Notice of ))etermination to Revoke Accessto Classified Infofmation 

Thls letter serves as notification that the Office of Security, Personnel Security Division, has made 
'the dctcl'fllination to revoke your acoess to classified information. Effective immediately,. the Top 
Secret sec~Il'i,ty clearance grllllted to you on May 7, 2003 is hereby suspended. This action is taken in 
acoordance with the provisiol.1s of Exeoutive Order 12968 and with the Adjudicative Ouid.Jines 
developed ther.., under. 

The deoision in this matter is based on informatio,u c()1ltained in the Transportlltion Security 
AdminisLTation (TSA) Office o{Inspection (Ol) ;Report ofInvestigation (ROl) #1-09 0194, dated 
October 15,2009. The ROJ alleges that YOII made false statements to 01 ~genl8 and submititld 
fraudulent travel vouchers. Between July 25, 2006 and August 15, 2006, YOll traveled oil two 
International missions to Londoli, England. You submitted two separate travel vouohers wherein YOIl 
claimed'a full day ofper diem flit London"England 'lor July 27, 2006l!.1ld August 10, 2006 when YOll 
were actually in New York, NY and Soston, MA, rcspectl'Vely. You overrode the TEServ System to 
cl~im the London. England full day per diem for both datos in question, The specific fmding(s) are 
listed below: 

Gl!id~line E - Personal Condus! 

Conduct involving questionable judgmont, lack of candor, dishonesty, or wtwillingness to comply 
with rules and regulatitln$ can rllise questions about an individual's reliability,'irus(worthiness and 
ability to protect cl!1Ssitied information. or special interest is any failure to provide full, frank and 
truthful answers to lawful questions ofinvcstigators. 

On August 4, 2006, you submitted a travel voucher for July 27, 2006 in which YOll claimed a full day 
per diem for London, England. 'However, you arrived in New York at approximately 2:33 p.m. on 
July 27; 2006; your connecting 5:30 p.m. :t1igi'll 10 Cinciwati was later cancelled at 8:40 p.m.; and. 
you spent the night in New York. An over payment'of$! 09 in per diem was the result of clailning 
London, England instead of New York. ' 

" www.tsa.gnv 
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~ AuguSt Z6, 2~06, yOU submitted ~ travel vouch~~ in'~l:>iGh YQu claimed If full day pe~ diem ~or . " 
, London, England for August 10, 2006. However, your llight from London was delayed.and:diverted 
to Boston, Massachusetts; you mJved in Boston, MA at 9:09 p.m. 9n August '10,2006. You spent 
the-night in Boston. You should have claimed per diem for Boston, instead ofL<:>ndon. This resulted 
in an QvelPaymcnt of $1 09. . ' 

On April 22, 2008, YOll v.:ero interviewed by the OJ because you were ld~ntifiedas one of the FAM\; 
who traveled with 11 former Federal Air Marshal (PAM) being investigated. Dwing this interview 
with 01 Agents, you were ftSked why you overrode the 1'EServ systom 10 claim London, England, per 
diem instead ofeith,erNewYork, NY, or Boston, MA, and who authorized you to do so. YOll stated 
that you could not specifically reoall who gave the auiliori7.ation, but that you or your team members 
asked II supervisor how to complete the voucher. You also stated that according to TEServ Program 
Analyst Donna Amidon. F AMn were instructed to separate intemational and domestic travel. 

On May 12,2009, you wore agnin interviewed by the OJ regarding your two travel vouchers for 
London, England on August 4 and 26, 2006 and the information you provided in your April 22, 2008 

,affidavit. After reviewillg and discussing the facts contained in your initial signed, sworn affidavit, 
dated April 22,2008, you affinned in another signed sworn affidavit that the i,nformation previously 
ptovic1ed was true and oorrect. 

During the May 12, 2009 intel'lliew and after yOtl afftrmed your previous statements, the or Agents 
$hawed you documents that contradicted your statements. These documents revealed that on July ').7, 
2006 your return flight 8nived Ilt 2:33p.m.; and your connecting fligbt from New York to Cincinnati 
was eventually cal1cellcd lit 8:40 p.m. after an extensive delay. It was also pointed out that your 
return flight fmm London, England, OJ] August 10,2006, was delayed and diverted to Boston, MA, 
where yOLl spent the nigbt. It WIIS pointed out to you that Assistant to the Special Agent in Charge 
(ATSAC) Dave Connolly was approached and asked if you and tbe other members of YOllr F AM 
team about London, Eng.land, per diem for the July 27, 2006, flight befure yow August 10, 2006. 
rettlrn flight from England even occurred. It was also pointed. out thilt YOII submitted vouohers 
correctly for the previous fow yeats and knew how to prepare vouchers con-eetly . You stated that 
you did not know how to prepare vouchers due to the unsoheduled overnigi;1t domestic stey llnd ti;1at 
yotl were told that the foroign charges had. to b. separated from the domestic charges. You also 
asserted tjlat yoU made ~ mistake and oontl1sed the facts and times of the two trips and that is why 
your c!lflicr statements were incorrect. You denied attempting to falsify and statements in the ma.tter. 

On Septelnber 4,2009, yOU were re-interviewed by the 01 regarding your August 4 nnd 26, 2006 
travel vouchers. You were provided copies ofyouT affidavits that you provided on Aprii22, 2008 
and on May 1'2, 2009; you reviewed them and indicated that they were COlTect. 

YOll were then shown copies of your vouchers and questioned as to why you submitted four separate 
vouchers, on various dates, for two single missions to London, England in 2006. Trave! vouchers for 
the ftrst mission to London. England on July 27, 2006, were submitted on August 4, and August 22, 
2006, Your first voucher covered the dill.s of July 25, :;\6, and 27, 2006, which was for travel from 
Cincinnati, OM (eVG). to London, England. Vou claimed a full day of London, England, pcr diem 
($173) on July 27, 2006 .• when in fact you spent the night in New York, NY and the per diem J;ate is 
$64. The second part of your voucher was for your return from NY to cve. This voucher.indicated 
your ttaVeI stanIS on July 27; 2006 in NY and returned to CVG on July 28, 2006. You were over paid 
$109 for this mission. 
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:Y,"~'second missi01:\ fl:o~ CVO to LondOll;.Eh@and· departed 'SV9Q~' Al1llast 8,.2006. ~4 w~ 
scheduled to return to eVO'on August 10,2006. Your mum flight'frolIl London, England oa. '.' 

. August 10, 2006 was scheduled to arrive in JFK International Airport at 2:30·p.m.,.your flight was 
delayed for several hours in London, England find was dlve.rted from JFI< to Boston Logan' 
lntematiomil Airport (BOS), arriving at 9:09 p.m. Travel vouchers for your second mission to . 
London, England on August 10, 2006; were submitted on August 22, and August 26,2006. Your 

. fii'st partial voucher was for YOW' return from BOS to CVO, which cover the dates of August 10, and 
I J, 2006. Your second voucher covered the dates of Augu...t 8, 9 and 10, 2006, which was for travel 
from CVO, to London. England. You claimed a full day ofLondoR, England, per diem ($173) on 
August 10, 2006, when in fact you spent the night in Boston, MA and the per diem ~ate i~ $64. You 
were over. paid $109 for this mission also. 

When asked why you split your $ingle mission travcl voucher onto two separate vouchers, you 
replied because these vouchers combined both foreign and domestic travel, and you were told to do 
so by Donna Amidon. You also stated th>rt it was office policy ill 2006 to split vouchers when it 
involved foreign and domestic p()l~ diem. You were told tbat Donna Amidon was questioned 
specifically if ~he ever told any I'AM in 2006, or at any time, to split or prepare separate vouchers on 
"single mission trip involving both foreign and domestil> travel. Donna Amidon said she has never 
told any FAM to split a singlemi.ssion voucher. She further stated that the the OIle"xception to this 
rule OCelli'll when the travel hegins at the end of one fiscal year and carrics over into· the following 
fiscal year. In that circumstance, two sepprate vouchers are requited. You were told tbat neither of 
your team members split or separated their two vouobers. 

You were !lsk"ll \0 explain why there was It 19 day delay between the dates you SIIbmitted your first 
voucher and your seCOl'ld for the July 2006, mission. You repliea that you were vory b\1Sy at that 
tiro.e, doing weekly missions to london, England. You were working long hours and goillg to oollege 
full time. You also stated that you wanted to have money coming in to pay your govemmeX\t oredit 
card. YOll also stated that sometimes you would not have receipts or credit card statements available. 

You were asked to explain why you and your team members had" discussion on how to prepare the 
vouchers, or were confusod as to what per diem they should claim fot July 27, 2006 mission. You 
replied it was because you did not JaJ.ow how to· file this voucher due to tbe leusth of the dlty. You 
were asked to explain why you would claim 'London, England, per diem. when you spent the night in 
NY. You replied that England is five hours ahead of NY,. and you spent the majority of your day in 
England, or in transit from .Engim11d. When IlBked for your understanding o:fth~ travel regulations. 
Gonl>l'rning what per diem to claim for an. overnight stay, you $!ated that you JaJ.ow it was where you 
lilY your head, or spend the night. Wben !l,Sked why YOII claimed per diem for London, England, on 
AUg.,lst 10, 2006, you stated yOU were following thl'same directiolls you previously received for the 
.luly 2006 mission. 

The ROI sboWl\ that you displayed questionable jtldgmel1t when you claimed foIl day pec diem for 
London, England, on two occasions. Additionally, you wercdisbonest Md displayed lack of candor 
during the official investigation. It WIIS noted that upon gradUation all new F AMS reoeived training 
in TBServ, TSA and P AMS travel regulations. In addition, between 2003 and August 2006, you 
correctly submitted foreign travol vouchers with the proper per diem rates. You acknowledged that 
you knew that the regulationS co~\ceming claiming per liiem only permit payment ofthe pet diem for 
the city where you spend the night. However, you incorrectly claimed full day London pet diem on 
two oc;cnsions, including your July 27.2006 and Augwst 10, 2006 trips. Additiol)ally, when 
questioned by investigators, you repeat<:dly provide {<Use and misleading information. You had 
ample opportu~ity to be tftllhful prior to being confronted with the contradicting evidence. 

. ;." 
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" , ", .' . '. : .' . . ;~,. '. . .. :,;:. '. 
'lour cqndl1ci'a$ alleged ill a vi<llation ofTranspQrtatiQo Security AdmifliStl'ation Management . 
Directive IOOO.6, Ternponu:y Duty: Tlavel Policy and 1100.73.5, Employees ResPonsibilities i!lld • 
Conduct. All TSA employees are required to exhibit behavior that meets Federal GQvernment and 
TSA standards for tr\IStWorthin~'Ss,judgment, and reliability. Your conduct, as it' relates· to your 
honesty and truth'llJ]ness demonstrates that you do not .meet these standards. Therefore, a 
determillation has been made that you are not eligible ror continued access to classified iptlmnation. 

This is not a final deoision. You have the right to respond to this determination. You may reply to 
the ChiefSecutity Officer (CSO) in writing; Of you may request to appear personally before the CSO, 
Transportation Security Administration. In either Gase. yourresponse must be received by the eso 
within 30 calendar days of receipt of this letter to be consid<ll'ed timely. If you would like to appear 
personally, please contllct Lisa Prioleau·Corbett within 30 calendar days to make arrangements. If 
you wish to request an extension of time in which to reply, you must submit your written request for 
an extension addressed to the CSO before the expiration of the 30 calcn<;lar days avaJlable for reply. 
Replies received Jater tban 30 celendar days may not be considerad. If nn response is provided to 
this N otlce of Determlnailon within the 30 days provided for response, tbls Notice of 
Determination becomes final without furtber noti.". Any timely .reply submitted will be fully 
considered. 

Correspondence concerning tbis matter should be addressed to: 

Transp<>rtation Security Administration 
Attn: Chief Security Officer I Lisa Prioleau-Corbett 

601 12th Street S. 
Arlington, VA 20598 

Pursuant to Executive Ord<ll' 12968, ;V.Oll are advised that you hllve the following tights in :regard to 
this Notice of Determin!lfum. Y(IU havc the tigbt to be rC]lreset1ted by an attorney or any other 
individual of your choice providtJd such l'ejlfesentatioD does not constitute II conflict or apparent 
conflict with your rC]lrosentanve' s duties if s/he is a TSA cml'loyee. Please des.ignato your. 
representative, if any. by name, ilddr",~s. position and employer in II Signed statement, and furward to 
the CSO befM'" tbe expiration oftha reply period. Additionally, you shall be provided upon request 
and to the extent the doouments wOllld be prOvided if requested under the Freedom ofInformation 
Act (5 U.S.C. 552) or the Privacy Act (3 U.S.C. 552a). as applicable; any documents. records, and 
report.q upon which a denial or revocation is based. The materials relied upon must be requested no 
later than 15 calendar da.ys following receipt of this Notice of Determination. 

If the ChiefSecuri.ty Officer decides til' uphold.this determination to revoke your securltyclearance, 
you will have the opportunity to appeal the decision to DHS Security Appeals Panel. The plocedures 
for appealing to the DRS Security Appeals Pane) will be providad in the Notice of Review decisio.n 
letter, if appropriate. . 

Your management has been aPvised of this action IInder separate cover. 

www.1'(+.a.gov 
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If you have nn~:q~i:~jo~$ about your rigbts or th\l appe~s proce$s"ple~se cont~ Lisa Prioleau
Corbett at lisa.prio!eaucorbett@tsa.dhs.gov . 

Jr""'afpldL ~\1Jtb 
. Dep~sociate Director 

Personn~l Security Division 

www.tsn.g~y 


